
LOCAL NEWS FEW LETTERS M
FROM THE 2GTH;

THE REXALL STORE Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. J ohn, N. B.
Store* Open at 8 ».m., Qo»e at 6 p^n,; Open Every Friday Night till 10 pjn.; Close Saturday 1 o'clock.LEARN TO SWIM WITH ON PILGRIMAGE.

A special car attached to the Ocean 
Limited, leaving the city at 11.30 this 
morning, carried quite a number of 
passengers for Ste. Anne de Beaupre, ! 
on an annual pilgrimage to the shrine 
there. The number was not so great as 
in previous years, though others will 
join the party at points along the line.

FOR THE RED CROSS.
A pie social and concert will be held 

at Perry Point on Saturday evening, 
July 10, entire proceeds to be donated 
to the Red Cross. Fred Yeomans has 
kindly provided his motor boat to take 
any one desiring to go from Hampton. 
Boat will leave the village at 5.30 p. in. 
S. C. Matthews will take part in Hie con
cert, and auction the pies.

Roman Striped Silks and
Fancy Combination Coloring

WATER WINGS 19c Per Pair
Hundreds Written But Held 

Up For CensorshipThe Ross Drug Company, Limited
190 Kinm St ) A fine collection of these Silks for Girdles, Collars and Cuffs, for Suits or Dresses.HAD GOOD VOYAGE ACROSS

BLACK DRESS SILK—Double width, at 98c. a yard. The best Silk ever put on sale by 
us. Ask for the Special Black Silk with purple edge (selvidge). This Silk is only sold in St. 
John by us, and the price, 98c. a yard ; 36 inches wide.

Delicious
Home-Made Candies

First Part Rough and Sea-Sickness 
Overcame Many — Last Days 
Ideal and “Water as Smooth as 
the St John"—-Corinthian Pick
ed up by Torpedo Boat De
stroyer

WHITE CHINA SILK for Washing Silk Waists, double width ; 2 yards a waist length,Chocolates and Bon-Bons
In Bulk and Packages

98c. a yard.
TO TAKE COURSE.

John R. Gale of the teaching staff of 
the St. John High School, has gone to 
Halifax to take a course of instruction 
with the intention of qualifying for the 
rank of captain in the militia. He has 
held the rank of lieutenant in the in
fantry from his connection with a re
giment while he was residing in Vic- ; and the Divisional Ammunition Column,

awaiting letters from sons, brothers and 
husbands, must wait a few days longer. 
The English mail brought à few welcome 
envelopes, but the greater proportion of 
the letters have been delayed because of 
the requirements of the censor, and that 
meant the missing of a mail.

A very few got through all right, chief
ly those of officers. Hundreds of letters j 
had been written by the men, but there 
were instructions to leave them open, so 
that they could be looked over to see 
that all written was in consonance with 
the military regulations. There was not 
time to comply with this essential and 
take advantage of the first west-bound 
mail, so there were hundreds of the let
ters which had to wait for later passage 
across theAtiantic. When they come, 
however, they will be welcome, for in 
many homes the postman’s knock is |

Incorporators Meet and Choose ! Naturally, with their loved 

L. R. Ross President

4

NEW BLACK AND WHITE AND GREY AND BLACK STRIPED SILKS for Dresses 
or Waists; 40 inches wide, $1.60 a yard.

{

Wholesome and Pur» with a flavor that 
is yours.

Up-to-the-Minute 
StoreBOND’S Eager mothers and members of the 

families of the men of the 26th Battalion MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
: toria, B. C.

1 CAUGHT A PORCUPINE.
A young porcupine ventured Luo far 

from the woods about Seaside Park last 
night, and daylight this morning found 
him still quite a distance from shelter. 
The little animal was chased by some 
of the residents there, and finally caught 
by being driven into a shed by Mrs. M. 
Allan and Miss Margaret Allan. Their 
intention is to have the animal given to 
Rockwood Park.

SPORT HATS Every Home Should be Provided With a 
Modern Sanitary Refrigerator

>r
<.

From New York Today We are shewing a full line of Refrigerators in all sizes and 
styles. *5We carry the “Frost River," “ Model," ‘“La Favorite" 
and " Iceberg ” in all sizes and styles. Prices : $8.50 up.

See our line before you buy

ST. JOHN TO HAVE98 Cents to $1.25 Each;

Glenwood Ranges 
Kitchen Furnishings 
Summer Specialties

$55 Union Street 
•Phone M. 1545 
St, John, N. B.

Store Open Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 10 o’clock

D. J. BARRETTMarr Millinery Co. Limited t

!

V-ones at the
1 war, fathers, mothers and ail are anxious 
: for word from their loved one;, chiefly 
; to learn that they are well and, so far 
I at least, safe in the midst of dangers. 
I The letter-carrier never was such a man 
j of importance, or never was so eagerly 
I looked for as he is today. “Now,” said 
: one the other day, as his ring at a door- 

D . f *r zv,f, I u L n l ilteU was answered, “don’t scold me any 
Bequest OI $b,UUU Leit by t—oione 1 more. Here’s a letter for you from the

Tueknr Marie Available aarl front” Smiles all round and then the 1 UCKer Made Available and mother joyously hurried in to see how
the dear one away had been faring.

!
—
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WILL CONDITIONS WAIVED
t

Now is in Bank Earning Interest 
—The Officers and Directors From Captain May;

A letter to a friend came from Capt. 
F. May of C Company, 26th, He wrote 
that on the first three days of the voyage 
of the Caledonia from Halifax, the 
weather was very rough and nearly all 
the men of Ids company, not excluding 
himself, were more or less seasick. But 
the latter part of the voyage more than 
made up for the earlier portion, for the 
weather was delightful, so much so that 
the decks was useti by many for sleeping. 
The food was good and abundant, and 
in all they were veil pleased with the 
Caledonia.

The day’s ro 
Turn out at

. . , u . , ... . seven ; free time till ten, then muster
urer, Judge Armstrong, W. Slaves parade and physical drill until a quarter
Fisher and Theodore H Estabrooks. after eleven; dinner at noon; parade
. ^ witt lhe foJlt7ln* WT again at two o’clock and more physical

Am. AU a n heuy’j,°sep. driu- Supper was served at five o’clock 
Aikson Alexander P.Bamhdl Miles E. and lights were out at nine.

WUksm L. Earle, Manner G. On the day on which Captain May
„(jer „°n . S’ PcJ"ey W; wrote, the Caledonia was in the danger

Thomson, Manning W Doherty and ZOne and a close lookout for submarines 
Frank H. Flcwelhng. It was resolved was being kept. The weather was per- 
to make ordinary membership $5 annual fert. On the previous day, whales por- 

hfe membership, one payment of j poises and sharks had been seen, and 
Pllc meeting is to be held , naturally had created great interest,

cn the first Wednesday in February.

At a recent session of the legislature 
an act was passed incorporating a Home 
for Aged Men in St. John. At a meet
ing held.yesterday at the office of Judge 
J. R. Armstrong, the persons incorporat
ed proceeded to organize. They adopted 
a constitution and by-laws, and elected 
officers as follows : — Lewden R. Ross, 
president; Edward L. Rising, vice-presi
dent; Frank B. Ellis, treasurer; William 
C. Jordan, secretary. A finance commit
tee consists of the president, the treas-

i
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tnrdtie on board 
six’ O’clock ; breakfast at

was: —

See The Big Bed Sale Tickets !
^==i=: =

MORE BIG 
BARGAINS

FOR

WEDNESDAY

:

i
:

'

Mens Home conditionally upon four morning. Captain May said the health 
ether individuals contributing a like 0f his men had been excellent. He add-
SlpI1?uWV:hl4I14.thr<^ ^C®th I rd a word of glowing interest over the
of the testator,, but that Mr. Ross, de- great send-off given the troops on leav- 
siring not to take advantage of this re- 1 jn_ gt j0hn. 
striction, had already deposited that 1
sum in a chartered bank on interest, in- From Walter Dennison 
tending to hand it over as soon as the i . , ,, _
association should be organized. >.A ktt«r .f.rom, Walter Den-

On motion it was resolved that the ",s.on off the Divisional Ammunition 
hearty thanks of the association be cv- C<,lllmn told of a roost «U°r»bie trip, 
tended to M r. Ross for his generous I 
waiver of all conditions which might 
have rendered the legacy void, and that : 
the sum be gratefully accepted. While, ! 
in consequence of the war, it is not prob
able that immediate effort will be made Transfers of real estate have been re-j 
to raise a sum sufficient to proceed with corded as follows : 
the work, still sums which may be of- ! 
fered will be most thankfully accepted, St. John County
and it is felt that with this first sum of, Algonquin Land Co., Ltd., to A. L. 
$5,000 as a nucleus, the fund will soon Hoyt, $4,70ft property in Lancaster, 
grow. It is hoped that generously dis-

»
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AT

McMACKIN’S 
335 MAIN ST. REAL ESTATE NEWS

ONLY 4 DAYS MORE I
ENTIRE $40,000 STOCK ON SALE !

Lavina A. Cbittick to Guy Hunter, 
Jiosed persons may remember this insti- $500, property in Simonds. 
tution, either in the near future or when Edith and William Damery, et al„ to! 
drawing their testamentary dispositions. Lavinia A. Chittick, property in Si- j 

’ ’ monds.
Michael Giltis to Mary A-, wife of 

Michael Gillis, property in Simonds.
W. E. Golding to Mrs. Florence M.1 

McDonald, property in St. Martins.
J. A. Pugsiey to Harriet, wife of John 

Pike, property in Simonds.

■

DONT DELAY !
118 FOR VANDERBILT i

Kings County
Flieods of Lusitania Victim's Widow Sarah Downey to R. J. Edgar, $700,1

Say Interesting EvcntWill Occur p Graceyr" C.Xfs'tob. J. Oram,prop-!

in the Autumn 1 B. Robinson to Hugh !
Cunningham, $2,000, property in Stud->|

! i
f*

;
New York, July 6—Among friends of holm.

Mrs. Alfred Vanderbilt, it is whispered, .
an interesting event will take place some Hawkes, $750, property m Studholm. 
time in the autumn. At Lenox, where

BRITISH SUBMARINEthe expected event.

LAUNCHED AT QUINCY

Assignee of W. B. Robinson to David

l

In case of the birth of a posthumous j 
child a re-arrange ment of the estate left 
by one of the victims of the sinking of 
the Lusitania may be necessary.

In his will Mr. Vanderbilt made these, ... .. , , . .
stipulations:- I New >°rk, July 6—With but little

“In the event that I leave surviving! «remony the submarine H-13, con- 
me but one son of my said wife, Mar-j ^ructed b>" tbe lH’re1 Rlyer Company at 
goret Emerson Vanderbilt and myself,I Quincy and intended for Great Britain, 
then I direct that all my said residuary i was launched. She is the first of ten 
estates be held by the said executors | si,f>n,ar,nes built for England to be 
in trust as aforesaid for such surviving shiPPe<l after the war. 
son v ft| President Charles M. Schwab, for

“If I leave surviving me daughters ori whom thc launching had been postponed 
a daughter issue of my said wife Mar- ! *or. ,se'fra] <*u*vs» was on ,.rs-
parut Emerson Vanderbilt and myself,j Erick N Ew'ertz, the sponsor of the ship, 
I give and bequeath to my said executors j °®c’*ally christened lier H-13, breaking a 
securities from the personal property ! champagne over the bow.
which I mav own sufficient for the pur-' After the launching Mrs. Ewertz re- 
pose to hold" $2,000,000 in cash or in trust i <eivf'd « diamond ring from the company 
for each surviving daughter. under whose plans the plunger was built.

“I give, devise and bequeath all the 
residue of my estate to the executors 
to divide the same into as many equal 
shares us I shall leave sons, issue of 
my said wife, Margaret Emerson Van
derbilt and myself surviving me, and 
to hold one of such shares in trust for

fantry Brigade. “All the boys in the 
section came out of action the other 
day without being hurt,” he wrote home,
“except young Ketnor, who had a slight 
wound in the shoulder. I understand 
Appleby is getting well again. Our 
brigade has been in the trenches for 
eight days, and we are now taking a 
well earned rest, some say it will be 
quite a long one, because of the boys 
having come through so much heavy 
fighting of late.

“The allies are slowly gaining ground 
and everything looks favorable, but 1 
think it will take quite a while longer 

by before the Kaiser is beaten. Every few 
yards we take cost a lot of men, but 
the boys are well satisfied, for it is an
other .step nearer the victory. We have 
all had some narrow escapes.

“1 saw Guy Day yesterday—he’s look- 
still in good health and gives an inter- ing fine. Frank Kane is doing well also.

Well, I’ll say good-bye now, as there’s 
a ball game going to start nearby, and 

111 unit* No. 2 Signal Section, 1st In- I want to get a seat nn the bleachers.” each of our said tons.**

WRITES HOME; THEN OFF 
TO SEE A BALL GAME

Letter From Louis McMenamin, 
Who is With Signallers — Tells 
of St. Joha Soldiers

I .

A letter received yesterday 
Thomas McMenamin, of Spar Cove *,

TO CALL FOR TENDERS
At tlie meeting of the common council 

this afternoon Commissioner Wigmore 
will ask for permission to call for ten
ders for terra cotta and cast iron pipes 
for the water and sewerage work now 
under way.

Road, from his son, Corp. Louis Mc
Menamin, from France, tells of his being

tsting description of recent events with

’ t-
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Hot Weather Headwear
We haven’t had much hot weather yet, but it's surely due 

If you are not prepared with a STRAW, come in and we’ll fit 
RIGHT with one of the season’s LATEST and BEST. They 
heavier than air, but not much.

PRICES .............................
BOY’S STRAWS ..........

Watch Our Windows for the Latest in the Season’s Headwear.

now.
you

j? .
are

c

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

75c

2
Hats andD. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd. 63 King St.Furs

•r

Tf

Extra Special Sale !
Ladies’

Costumes and 
Coats

The American Cloak Mfg., Co. ri1 32 Dock Street
Phone Main »33

/

JULY 6, 1916

No Other Store in St. John Can Match the

OAK HALL $20.00 SUITS
For Men and Young Men j;

Because this clothing store of ours retails at one profit over cost 
of making, you are able to buy the best clothing obtainable at decid
edly less than you’d have to pay in any other store .

Take these $20 suite as a basis of comparison.
Examine the fabrics, the linings, the tailoring on the outside.
And the materials and workmanship used on the inside.
Then compare them with what you’ll find in suits sold elsewhere 

at $SJ6, or, for that matter, you can extend the comparison to other 
stores’ $28 suits.

You will find that our suits at $20 are equal or superior at every 
point to the suits edeting $5 to $8 more at other stores.

Are you going to pay this excess profit, or are you going to in
vestigate for yourself the unmatched opportunities afforded by the 
Oak Hall Clothing Store?

Today’s as good a time as any other to do the investigating, and 
you can’t find a better example for the purpose than these $20 suits.

r
l-v

A

Of course, the same advantages apply to all our clothing. You 
are sure of getting the best and paying the least for it, no matter what 
you choose in Oak Hall clothes.

MEN’S SUITS A$6.00 to $30.00

GREATER OAK HALLKING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED, St. John, N. B.

NIC 2035 POOR

Up-to-Date Furniture!
^E ARE taking advantage of the wonderful 

values offered by the manufacturers, at 
a time when they are willing to turn out goods 
at little or no profit in order to keep their fact
ories running, and so have ^stock limited only Ti 
by the capacity of our store. There never were fl 
better values in furniture than we are offering 1 
at the present time, and never as large or as well 1 
assorted a stock in St John to choose from. In g| 
every department it is most complete, and the person who purchases an 
outfit without at least visiting x>ur store, is taking a chance of regretting it 
later on. Call and judge for yourself.

; l
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A. Ernest Everett
91 Charlotte Street

Pineapples
Last Chance. For Cheap Prices 

BUY NOW

GILBERTS GROCERY

l
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